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rnachinery depot on the Esplanade.-
Tenders are invitcd by the city, addrcssed
to tic City En !iner, until Monday, tie
201hl inst. for tbe suipply of 3,000 tons of
large cgg coal and 1,500 tons of soft coal.
-The Tourists B3icycle Club have se-
curccl the Hetvard picoperty on JSloor
sticet, for a club bouse, and the %vork of
makuing the neccssary impiovenients and
repairs %vill be commenccd at once.-The
Citv Council lias made an appropriation
of $5,ooos for additional accomaîtodation at
Lombard street fire hail!-Thie Gendron
Mfg. Co propose to eniarge ilieir factory
on Duclîess street.-Mr. Fred Mossop
lias purchased the Dog and Duck botel
on Coihorne street aîîd wîill make exten-
sive altcrations.-Tlîe scheme for the
erection of a larg.e liotel in thîs city has
again been revived. Mr. G. W. Yarker,
financial agent, is reported ta have maîde
arrangements %vitb New N'ork capitalibss
by whichi they agrec tii invest $4oo,ooo in
the enterprise, and the citizens tvili be
asked to subscribe the sumn of $2oo,ooo.
The old Upper Canadaî College grotincs
is spoken of as the site.-Building per-
mits lias been granted to the Troronto
Radiator Co. for a 2-storey bk. addition
to factory, Dufferin stre', cost $5,coo.

FIRES.
The residence of David Rouse, ast Corn

Hill, N. B., wvas destroyed by fire last
week . Nzo insurance.- Burn's portable
steam saw mil], situated about tivo miles
from Bloonmfield, N. B., wvas burned on
the 6th inst. It is said the mili wvill be
rebuilt.-lt is reported froin Elnmwood,
Ont., that the extensive sawv milis and
furniture factory at th.:ît place, of the Elni-
wood Sav Mill and Furniture Company
bave been burned. The loss is placed at
$40,ooo, wîîh a small insurance.-The
Market Hotel and a brick dwelling at
Harriston, Ont., owned by Mr. Weiland,
were destroyed by fire on the lotli inst.
L oss, $î,5oo; insuraîxce, $I,Ooo.-Tlbe
dwelling house of T. Clievier at flrantford,
Ont., wvas burned on the i2îh inst ; in-
sured.-Tlie three-story fâctory of the
Langmuir Trunk Manuiacturing Co.,
King street w~est, Toron to, %vas gutted by
fire on Tuesday night last. The mnanu-
facturing part of the building wvas de-
stroyed. The loss is placed at $20,ooo,
fully covered by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DASHWOOD, ONT.-Tlie contract for

buitding the newv church herse lias been
let to J. Kalbfleisch, at the ter der of
$3,257. The wvoîl is to be conieted by
the first of Novenîber.

OSHAWA, ONT.-Ahearn & Soper, of
Ottawa, hav'e been awvarded the contract
for the construction and equipment of an
electric railroad in tbis town, witb an ex-
tension to Lake Ontario. The line %vill
be about 6ý miles in length, and the con-
tract price is said to be betîween $175,000
and $i8o,ooo.

TORONTO, ONT. - The Bennett &
Wright Co., of this city, have been award-
ed contracts for heating R. H. Gray &
Co.'s newv warebouse on Wellington street
west and for the Globe Hotel, Colling-
wood.-E. J. Lennox, architect, has let
contracts as follovs for additions to the
Toronto Radiator Ca s factory, cor. Queen
and Dufferin streets: carpentry, Moir &
McCatil brickwork, Harrison & Lewis.

LONDON, ONT.-The contract for the
erection of a mausoleum to the rmemory
of tbe laie Annie Pixley, bas been awarded
Io D. Mclntosb, of Toronto. t wvill be
erecied in XVoodlawn cemnetery, and ivill
cost in tle neighborhood of$ [4,ooo. The
designers are Moore & Henr-y, architects.
-Contracts have been awardedfr b
building of the Dundas strcet Met-o1 s
chuicb, but the nanies of the succesýj'l
contractors bave not yet be.-n made pub-

lic. ht is understond iliat l'artnta firns
will get the brickwvork, carpentering and
plastering.-A. Gralîuni, of thîs city, lî.s
been awarded a litige contr.ict for laving
granolithic walks an the <.îtv of St.
Thîomîas.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tlîe followiig ten-
ders %vere received by the Couricii for iron
piping for waitersvnrks extension :Canîada
Pipe Foundry, Montreal, $29.5o per ton
l)rîîmrnond MecCatil Il>îje 1Fotitndr% (n
Montreal, $30.50 per ton ; Si. Lawvrcîice
Foundry Company, roronto, $29 lier ton
J. Muckleston, $29.75 per- ton ;Chmarles
D. Ctîotn (foi Clcndenning &Co., of
Montreal), $2!8.5o lier ton. TFhe contrart
for 2o tons wvas giveni to the St. Lawvrence
Four.dry Company.

MONrEÂLQui: TueRoad Coin-
minee have awvarded the follo%% tng t-on-
tracts daring the pabt neeck . Stanrdaird
Drain Pipe Co., St. Johnb, becti pipes
Frothingim S. \Voakîîan, batr nron
$i.5o pet loci lbs., htand irun $175 .îtgle
iron $2.oo, aiso catit steel and n.ailb B. J.
Coglilin, Norvaiy iron $2.75, steel $1-90
M. Canipeau & Co., sever on Dualuth
avenue, from Pantalcon to Cadieux stb.,
cross section 3x2, per lineal Yard $3.50,
excavuting for cross section $9.5o, te.fihI-
ing $1.73 ; F. iMcKeovn, sewver on Bran-
don Street, St. Antoine street to C. P>. R.,
sewer $5.79. rock excavation $4; 51ewer On
De Montigny Street, Saîîguinct to St.
Elizabeth, sewers $5.i9, rock excavation
$4 ; M. A. Chartrand, Montana stiet,
Roy sîreet to Ntpoleon btrect, beectb
$5.35, rock excavation $3.75; Robin strect
Beaudry ta Visitation, sewers $5.:!1, rock
excavation $3.75 ; 0. l)uroflher, NM11to1
street, St. Famille to St. Urbain Street,
selwers $4.84, rock excavating $3.5o ; N.
6055dmi, M arlborough sreswr
$5.55, rock excavating $4.o6. The con-
tracts for De Montigny street, froni
Cadieux to St. Urbain street, and Coler-
aine street, from Hibernia ta Liverpool
syrcetss were not awal'rded.-G. W. Recd,
contractor for the Atlantic and Lake
Supertor railway, bias sub-let ten miles tai
Thos. Rog~ers, and flfteen miles between
St. Gregoire and Gentilly, ta \Vni. Daly
of MNontreal, and L. Fosbrooke, of Sorel.
The entire rond wvill probaby be sub-let
during the present wveek. The contract
for fenicing from Point Levis nestward
bas beeîî awaîded to James McCaitney,
C. E., of Montreal. The heavy bridges
tvill probably be built by Mr. Reed lion-
self, and the small ones sub-det.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Se*,
M Arni. W. WV.«,

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

103 BIAY STICEET -rORliNTl

JMcDOUGALL, C. E.,
GÊNERAtL MUNIGIPfiL ENGINFf R
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COUJRT 1-IOU8BE, _ TONONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
MES. CAN. SOC. C. it.

LA N I> SUt vey 0it
Civil Engineer Architeet

Spet. i.i .iten 13ui gat'cil tu Cui,5u hitiig tièti
Municipal WNork.
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JOHN GALT, C.E,&M.E.
(Mcinber Can. Soc. C. E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert
Specdaiîics%:

Watcr Supply and Sewerage, etc.
Electrie Power, Lighting, Raiways. etc.

Ofrsces;
Canada Life Building - TORONTO

GOOD 1<OADS

ALAN MACDOUCAIL
Mesiber Ontario Good Ronid Aociationl.

IVIL AuO SANITARY ENGINEER
.32 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

-trvv and estimates prcparcd for ai classes
of road inmprovement- macadam, telford, ~~±
and niuc roads. Construction superintended.

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C11, DT.S., A. %1-IST. RiEC. LG.

CONS ULTIN O

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Electric Railways and Electric Llght.

SPECIAILTY: Specifica: ion and Superintenticnce of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Iniperlal Loan Building - TORONTO
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